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EAPPRECIATION FOR FOX THEATERS OF
fur the Kuiuniur. TroupH will opmi
camp July 10, Tho Hoy Seoul
rump Is IucuUhI directly acro.HH the
Ink from tho resort.

Supplies and equipment may bo
ntitalni'd at the mure, und a num-
ber of )out.s are availahlo fr rides
on the laku and fur fishing.

IS ENTHUSED OVER

SARGON BENEEITS

Keep Your Eye on Medford
And Jackson County, Says
Editor Irvine in Laudation

Oem-rn- l Van Winklo In reply to an
inquiry by Miss Mlrpah Blair, act
ing statu librarian,

Miss Blair asked it tho board
of library trustees in any city In
Oregon has uuthorlty under exist- -.
Ing laws tn establish such a benefit
to be paid for Jointly by tho em-

ployes and the library, and admin.
Istered by tho board ot trustees
directly or through a commercial
Insurance company.

Card of Thanks.
To our friends: We wish to ex-

press our heartfelt appreciation for
the beautiful flowers and acts ot
loving kindness extended to us dur-
ing the illness and passing tor our
loved ne.

Dr. D. A. Forbes and Sons,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lawton,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco B. Pan key
Mr. and Mrs. Icon Iawton. 83

TO LAKE 0' WOODS

Tho Dead Indian road to Lake
O tho Woods Is being Improved by
tho county, and It Is expected to ho

In good shape for those going to
the lake over the week end. Since
schools have been closed, many
tourists havo been visiting tho lake
daily, and many big catches have
been reported.

A number of the Medford and
Klamath Kails Hoy Scouts are
there at the present time building
cabins mihI fixing up their camp

STATE HAS NO PENSION

SAL KM, Ore.. June 13. P)
i
' Oregon laws do nut provide for a
retiring fund or a dlsabilltv ptii- -

'slon system for public library
says an opinion by Attorney

pure mountain water 35 miles for;
Medfurd's municipal water plant
and the city now ha "a moun- - j

tain spring in every home." t

"In the period the Owen-Ore-

gon dumber company constructed
its new plant, which is one of thei
most modern in the state. It has
a capacity of 250.000 feet every
eight hours and during the pus :

two years operated two shifts a
day most of the time. It has a
million. dollar annual payroll. The'
Timber Products company is the
second largest In Medford and is
a big shipper of box shook to
California and other states. Thero
are two planing mills and a cabi-
net factory In the city.

"The California Oregon Power
company and the Mountain States
Power company havo their home'
offices in Medford, employing'
from 150 to 200 people. The for-- ,
me i company lias constructed a

h y d r
plant on its system near Medford
during the past five years.

"Medford Is tho home of several
wholesale houses and branehjhouses for autos, tires and auto
accessories, and many traveling
men make It their headquarters.!
Medford was one of the first titles)
on the coast to be
It had the first airport in Oregon,
the first air mail station, and thoj
first aerologieal weather bureau.
The people became

"In suite of nil the medicines 1

took my heulth gradually failed
me. my appetite dwindled away to
ulmost nolhiiif; und practically

U. .w l.. a, '

EMIL SCHRADER

everything I ate brought on Indi-
gestion. My liver was slow-actin-

1 was constipated und always felt
fagged out. The strengtheningand invigorating effects of Sargou

on my entire system was remark-
able. My appetite is keen now, 1
never have a trace of indigestion,
sleep fine and am full of new life
and energy,

"Tho way Sargon Pills straight-ened out my liver and rid me of
constipation Is certainly gratify-
ing." Emit Sohrader, Beaverton,
Ui?fc'"lI-iy!LJuf- f Co" Agents.

Ruber's Removal Sale
Starts Tomorrow!

IF YOU HAVE AN ACHE
i LET THIS EXPERT
HE LOOKS AFTER THE TWENTY-SI-

ATHLETES OF WASHINGTON BALL TEAM

For More Than. Twenty Years He's Been Relieving Lame

Back, Sore, Stiff Muscles, Swollen Joints, Sprains,
. Achy Feet, Rheumatic Pains and Kindred Ills

of Big League Athletes

OLD FATHER

Father's seventh anniversary oe- -

curs nex; Sunday, Juno 15, in the!
United States and Canada. Ann!- -

vorsary of what? Father's day, if
course. Within the past few yeamj
Its popularity has become so' wide-

spread, that millions annually ob-

serve it In his honor by giving h!:n
gifts.

The movement to set aside one
flay each year in honor of fittlvv
began less than a generation agn.
Us object being to let father know
that lie was something moro to tba
family than merely a provide",
shock absorber and complaint bu-
reau.

Several of the churches in Med-
ford will observe Father's day Sun-
day wkh special music and ser-
mons.

A theater party for residents of
the Jackson county farm has been
planned by S. O. Mendenhall, man-
ager of the Craterian theater, ana
"Toggery liiil" Isaacs. Hoth men
and women who make their honn
at the poor farm will be guests at
"The Uogue, Song" Saturday after-
noon.

POUT ARTHUJt, Tex., June 13.
W) One man was dead. 35 were
injured. 11 seriously, and damaga
estimated at more than a million
dollars had been caused today as
a result of an explosion and fire
at tho refinery of the Texas com-

pany here.
Official investigation Into tho

eaiiFp of the exploMon was begun

ple and quick as a boy. Mike
Martin knows his business
nk Hpi-- Pennock. Xv Cobb,
Geo. Sisler, Lea .Meadows',

Ray Kremer, Walter Johnson,
Alexander, Chief Bender,
Nick Aliroek. or anv of the
big stars of today, or the past
few years, lney Know, ask
the trainer of any of the Big
League Ball Clubs.

HE CAN HELP YOU

'Mike Martain has hadi a - little
folder printed, telling how he
quickly banishes stiff, swollen
joints, achy, lame backs or feet,
various rheumatic pains, etc. Ho
has arranged with leading drug-
gists here in town to sell you
generous sized bottles of the lini-

ment these great "Stars" use. He
has made it a long time for his own
use. Athletes on other teams kept
Mike busy making his "Mike Mar-
tin Liniment." Trainers, coaches,
colleges, big league teams all over
tho country buy it by the gallon
from Mike. Now, Mike Martin,
swamped with demands for this

07 Shoulder offI per pound

1 1 r Lamb Chops,
XXV per pound

flf Beef Roast,
per pound

1 C Home Rendered
per pound

?fc Sausage,
per pound

9r Roast Pork,
per pound .

Hens and
per pound .

Due to the limited amount of space in our new
location we must sell at once our complete V (stock of ' H

Greatest Living Expert On

Keeping Athletes In
Terfect Condition

TRY HIS METHOD ON

YOUR ACHES OR PAINS

We want to introduce the
reader to Mike Martin, .who

probably knows more about
keeping a person in fighting
condition than anyone else
living,.., .For. over.. 2ft years at
various universities and with
the New York Yankees, Cin-

cinnati Reds and now as train-
er of the Washington Ball
Club, Mike Martin has won
fame as a lightning quick fix-

er of sprains, pains, ache3,
etc.

Mike Martin is a genius. He.
can take men claimed to be
too old, stiff or rheumatic to
play baseball at all and make
them as frisky, vigorous, sup

DIVISION DIRECTOR

Extensive plans for expansion of
the Fox West Coast circuit of the-
aters throughout the entire north-
west necessitates creation of a new
division office to be established
in Portland, according to an
nouncement made today by Earl
L. Crabb. division manager In
charge of Fox West coast theaters
in Washington and Oregon. The
two states will henceforth be di-

vided and under tha jurisdiction of
the Portland office will come all
theaters operated by the company
in the state of Oregon, numbering
18 ot present with 12 new house.
to be constructed in tho near fu-
ture.

Harbld B. Franklin, president ot
Fox West Coast Theaters, has as-

signed Port Major, who for ilia
bust eight years has been a mem-"he- r

of the homo office organiza-
tion in Ijos Angeles, to bo the di-
vision manager of tho new Oregon
division with headquarters In Port-
land.

The Washington division, com-

prising 35 theaters with 11 new
houses soon to be constructed, will
continue to be under Mr. Crabb's
supervision.

The coming Season offers many
new Innovations in talking pic-
tures and August first wilt inaug-
urate the beginning of "Greater
Talkie Season" which will outrival
the wonderful progress already in
the fast moving industry.

by Superintendent M. K. Holmes.
Leonard Match was fatally burned

OR PAIN
HELP YOU

MIKE MARTIN, Trainer
Washington Baseball Club

liniment and directions how to
use it, has employed a biff sales
company to distribute it and they
a.e supplying all the druggists
Mike still suuerintends the making
of it during odd times between
acting as trainer of tho American
League Washington Ball Club. V

ASK THE DRUGGIST
If your druBtrfnt hann't necured few

bottles of Mike Martin's Liniment, nik him
to get it. There in no other liniment lil;o
it. It works like Rrcnwd liuhtnfnir oven
In &kos of chronic lamcnos, well inn,
nt illness or pains, yet In so mild it can be
used on bnby'n xktn. Mike Mnrtln'a
Liniment in unquestionably tho most ef-

fect ive, quirk, nurc. remrdy
made. Birr league nlnyeni couldn't nffonl
to fo- with weaker, slower remedies. No
one elce should.

tf your dniRRist bad omr remedy of Ms
own he prefers to sell jURt write Mike
Martin. Trainer. Ball Park. Waahinffton,
D. C. 6!c for folder and two ounce bot-
tle- of liniment or 11 for largo four ounc
bottla.

Phone 324

IJ. F. Irvine, editor uf tho Ore-

gon Journal, who nave the
address fur the local

high school, writes In praise ot
Med ford's growth and prospects
in a recent edition of his paper,
liuier the caption, "A Twelve
Million City." thu Journal editor
ways:

ln the pustlO years tho popu-
lation of Med ford increased from
5 7 fit! to 11.095. It was an in
crease of 0339, or 92.7 per cent.
The population uf Juckaon county)
increased 6 5 per cent. j

"This remarkable growth wasj
not of the jazz or boom order, but!
a steady, substantial development.
As told the Journal by 8. Sump-te- r

Smith, who, as one of the
owners of The Medford Mail Trib-
une, has been a part of this de-

velopment, following a to some of
the reasons for ft 92.7 growth In
Medford in the last census period:

"Kirst and foremost was tho
increase in irrigation from only a
small acreage to over 35,000 acres,
divided into five districts cover-
ing nearly every section of the
valley. This not only increased
the acreage ot fruit, and produc-
tion, but Improved the quality. It
also greatly increased the grow-
ing of alfalfa, grains, vegetables,
berries, melons, etc., which in
turn Increased stock raising, dairy- -

ing and poultry raising and
brought In canneries, fruit paok- -

Ing and cold storage, plants.
"Tho Increase In pear produc-

tion alone was from 842 cars ship-
ped in 1919 to 3tl66 cars in 1929.

"In lumber tho shipment In-

creased from a few cars to over
4000 the past year, while cannery
products were 225 cars, box shook
S75 cars, and cement from the
Gold Hill plant 1200 cars. There
were also many cars of other pro-

ducts.
"The total valuo of all products

shipped from Medford in 1929, at
a conservative estimate, was

"Building permits have gradu-
ally Increased from year to year
and reached the maximum in
1929.

"Postoffico receipts increased
from $34,595 in 1919 to $91,924 in
1929. Tho first four months In
1930 showed continued gains.

"Hank deposits In 1929 In four
banks in Medford were. $7,157,-95C.0-

n steady gain from year
to year. The percentage of gain
In deposits In the Medford banks
for the year 1929 over 1928 was
the greatest In 10 of tho largest
cities In Oregon.

"The school population made a
remarkable growth during tho

period and In 1929 totaled
2500 school children registered,
with 800 in tho high school. A
new modern high school was built
a few years ago and Medford now
faces tho erection of another high
school building and one or two
grade schools.

"One million dollars was spent
four years ngo to bring absolutely

Radio Program
KMED

(Mall Tribune Virgin Station)

Prlduy.
P. M.

5 to 5:30 standard Flamo
(las program. fr

6:30 to 6 Heobo Sorvlco 6ta- -
lion. Central Point.

4 6 tu fi:1."i Fruit Dinpatcllcs
Iiy Myron Hoot.

6:1.1 to 6:30 Npwh and mar- -
kcta by Mall Tribune.

6:30 to 7 Ilarwood rholo
Hervlco.

! 7 to 7:1 Tom and Wash,
4 prcsontcd by A&aoclatcd Oil

Co.
i Saturday.

A. M .

4 7:55 to 8 HrcnkfitHt brondcast
of nowa by Mall Tribune.

8 to 8:30 Popular rccordlnsfl.
8:30 to 8:45 feasors at City

Market. '

8:45 to 9 Gold Seal Cream- -
4 cry.

9 to 9:30 Perl Funeral home.
4 9:30 to 10 bos Angelca Soup 4- -

Co.
10 to 10:30-Pcopl- ea Electric

Store.
10:30 to It Pet Milk pro- -

gram.
11 to 11:30 Itogue River

Lumber Co. !

11:30 to 12 Economy Orocc- -
tcrla.

12 to 12:30 Electric Wiring
Co. & Uadlo Hervlco Lab- -

oratory. 4
12:30 News fluHhca by Mall 4

Tribune.
12:30 to 1 Plorco-Alle- n Mo- -

tor Co. 4"

1 to 1:30 Popular recordings.
1:30 to 2 FkkooI Motor Hales.
5 to 5:30 Htandurd Flamo

O.is program.
0:30 to 6 Popular recordings.

to 6:15 Fruit dispatches by
Myron Hoot.

i:15 to 6:30 News and mar- -

kets by Mall Tribune.
6:30 to 7 Brunswick Brev-

ities.
7 to 7:15 Tom and Wash,

presented by Associated Gil
Co.

4,4 4444
REEDSPORT REALTY

SALES ARE BOOMING:

REEDSPORT, June 13. UP)

If transactions In real estato are
any Indication, business in Reeds- - j

port Is on the upward trend, fic- -
j

STRAW HATS
You can't afford to overlook these straw hat values, men! They're
the finest straws of the biggest straw hat season. Come in tomor- -

row. Put yourself under one of these lightweight summer straws! gs
Learn what cool head comfort really is! You can't beat these values J

so don't wait longer. O

two years ago and recently com-

pleted a $150,000 class A airport,
ono of tho best on the coast. Med-

ford is on the main airway of the
coast and is, a regular stop for
airmail, passenger and express
air lines.

'The tourists visiting Medford
havo increased yearly, attracted
by Crater lake and many other
lakes and by tho wonderful fish-

ing und hunting. Several Cali-

fornia millionaires havo purchased
tracts along tho Iloguo river und
have built beautiful s u m tn o r
homes.

"Medford, owing to Its strategic
location, was recently selected as
district headquarters by the Stand-

ard Oil company und Is now Its
distribution center for southern
Oregon and Northern California.

"During this period
three new modern churches, two
theatres, many business struc-

tures, two hotels, a city hall,
thousands of residences and seve-

ral new fruit packing and cold
storage plants have been erected
In, Medford.

'"Medford was made the county
seat of Jackson county three years
ago and the county court Is now
preparing to erect a new court
house to cost with equipment,
$300,000 or more. The county
has tho money on hand to pay the
cost.

"Kocp your oyo on Medford and
Jackson county. No region is
.r ft) icr in ..soil, cllmato, resources,
landscape, people background and
all the other elements that make
for advancement, prosperity, cul-

ture and progress."

cording to reports from local real
estate doalera. During the month
of May thero was more activity In
real estato transfers than In any
month for the past four years. It Is

stated. Business men also report
a decided Increase In sales.

J
TOMSPO. Ohio, Juno 13. (!)

Mrs. Kuth Hunna McCormlck. Re-

publican senatorial candidate from
Illinois, In a speech hero today
before tho Women's Republican
club of Toledo, urged adopton of
a constitutional amendment or any
other method which would ellml-nat- o

necessity for largo campaign
expenditures by senatorial candl-dnte- s

at primary elections.

GET WASTE OUT

OF YOUR SYSTEM

Banish Constipation at the
Start with Kellogg's

ALL-BRA- N

Look out when you wake up tired
and stay tired. Beware of head-
aches, unpleasant breath. These are
usually the first symptoms of con-

stipation.
The trouble is that your intes-

tinal system is clnpircd. You have
eaten too many bulklcss foods. Hut
you can clean your system safely,
if you start at once to cat Kcllogg's
ALL-BRA-

KelloRu's ALL-BRA- la a cereal
that you can cat naturally. It sweeps
the Intestines clean of poisonous
wastes. Far better than habit-formin- g

pills and drugs.
Kellogg's ALL-BRA- la guaran-

teed. Just cat two tablespoonfuls
daily recurring cases with every
meal. You'll like its crisnncss and
flavor. Your system will benefit by
its rich store of iron and healthful
elements as well as by its roughage.

Rcady-to-e- with milk or cream.
Delicious with fruits and honey
added. Use it in cooking. Recipes
arc on the package for muffins and
griddle cakes. Sold by all grocers.
Served by hotels, restaurants ond
dining-car- Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

efr ALL-BRA-N

Improved In texture and taste.

Panamas 1 1 SailorsCity Meat Market
The Open Front Market

- Meat Specials

H Regular $2.00

Hp and $5.00 values

I I $1 .00 $Q.5Q

Sell Regularly
up to $10.00

$c-0-0

1 EXTRA! SPECIAL! EXTRA!

Ez

and

C
Each '

i

PRICE

n

I Khaki and Silk Hats
GOING AT ji

h-i- --d

HALFOTHER STRAWS
GOING AT

Lamb, OOrJ

J
... OAp

Lard, C
AdL

vv

90r
. .

Fryers, OA.OVt

Leg of Lamb,
per pound

Lamb Stew,
per pound

Beef Steaks,
per pound

Lamb Stew,
per pound ......
Hamburger,
per pound

Pork Steak,
per pound ......
Young Rabbits,
per pound ......

City
North CentraP

TAILOR MADE SUITS jH In order to reduce aur large stock of High Grade Woolens, we will ff
H offer for a limited time Tailor-mad- e Suits at M

I REDUCTIONS I

F. J. HUBERMeat Market . 113 West Main Phone 799

FELT HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU


